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revival. Amnong those spoken to wvas a neighboring pastor, %vlio stated
that wvhile over five hundred men had accupted Christianity, as a system, hie
believed that over one hundred of themn were genuinely convertud.
Recently, governors favorable to Christianity have been appointed to thiese
prison regions, and teachers aw niow em-ployed and paid by the Governi-
nient to teachi the prisoners ua~ristian morals. One of these teachers
recently said that hie preachied the gospel daily to the thousands of mien in
the prison under his charge.

Pastor Poinso. -ives the second sto:ry. In a recent letter lie wvrites
Our Churchi here being scattered over a large district, 1 tind it imipossible
to follow and miake myseif acquainted withi the effects produced by our
distribution of Bibles and Testamients at Christmas to the Chiîdreni of Our
Missionary Sunday-schools, as well as those given to newly-married
couples. As regards th e latter, 1 know they are much appreciated. 1 have
omnitted to ask for a fresli supply, and shall be muchi obliged by y-ou
sending me sorne, as 1 have lately celebrated several 46mlixed, marriaiges
(Protestants and Roman Catholics), and have been turgently requested to
gDive to each couple their Bible.

A peculiarly interestin, circumistance hias brouglit to ni) l-,io%%,Idge the
effect produced by a Nev Testament given at Christnias a year ago to a
Roman Catholic child who had been attending our schiool. A faiiiily
composed of father and mother and five children, bo 'ys and g ,irls, have been
regular attendants at the chapel for nearlv a year. 1 have been in the
habit of visiting them, but neyer thought of -Kinig thenm w~hat, had led to
their coming to our services at Charleroi and our wveek-dav mieetings at
Dampremny. The mother, in wvhom a remarkably moral change hias takenl
place, and woeconversion is evidenit, applied to me a fortnighit ago to be
admittud to the Communion. It then occurred to me to iniqUire how the
wvhole family had been broughit to the chapel. Shie told me that she hiad
heard there 'vas a niissionary school near lier house. I did. not Iziowv,"
she said, - what wvas tatighlt there, but I thoughit the children wvould be
better there than running about in the streets. On Christmias Day thîey
wvere takern to the chapel, to which I made tio objection, and one of themi
broughit home a New Testament. I wished to sec what the book 'vas
about, and read it. I got interested jr. it and my husband also, and we
said, 'This r2hgi,(ion is better than the one we have beeni taughit,' and so
wve attended the chapel at Charleroi. 1 was struck with 'what 1 heard, and
beg-an to understand wvhat the Gospel teaches. I learnud w'hat, I was, w~hat
I arn-a sinner-and that Jesuis died for our s;ins. 1 bielievcd, and the
peace whichi pasýses ail understanding enitered my hceart, and I arn happy.
My husband, as you know, intends to take the Gospel as his guidle. I-le is
a Protestant, but -race hias not yet accomplislied its work in him. 1My
children go to the Stinday-school and the chý.pel with pleasure, and I have
good hopes of thcmi."


